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1m nc" the head of Weber
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Mtittxii da, or through the
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li most "rl1:,l "y ,no '"morn
ntirarl Mirgin counties. The

,i Bill out about WO.OOO.

ritrrii"" nnilctlon which has
rfCwMtnslilii the destiuctlon of., b()t of that country by tho

irli!niok of Panto. Maria

Is an old xolci.no, which has
alcKtnt tn long that tho people

fur of It Ho, when It became

i pln the Inhabitants were

mem-r- c and though no loss of

imported the destruction of prop.

tjTtryg t Volcanoes In the
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ttiro enough.

iiusar csmpanlcs at Ilcrlln,
Mich , Tremont, O . and

Ml h nil piy 33 cents
rcr ton for each per cent of

iritme 1. per tent that the sugar
I contain Why should not the

tjufta I eoultablo rule prcsall In

i' bu h a rtalo would be an
I for the farmers to produce

t beef and the fnctotlea would

ad tur more sug-i- r fiom less ton-- ,i

ol beets

'iratn inh county one of the shlp--I

Jra tent ast for seed potatoes

lit Ihital New Yorker variety last
j ard the farmers were supplied

rates The result Is a
icrop of all alike, and there

rxi ihlrping demand for them. It
ill be is i If other communities
id net inprnscd varieties ond grow

rairrrm. lots On the streets of
1 Lake is not uncommon to seo

nor four varieties of potatoes In

magonlcul

Sr John e of dranltc Is fruit tree

Ator of - Hi Iako county and a
ui lur e fill Mr.

(! n nc d tint there Is money

trili- - in red winter apples, nnd
Uitmgis. in faor of tho wlncsap1

') th" p may be undo an
tul be r r if tho fruit Is thinned
'i their - is joung, so as to prevent

f habit of nnd tho con-

it ilorl Hon of the xltnllt of the
io t must take cery second

I' to reoi

Hone d rri to keep a few boxes of

?li for fimlly use, It will Py
the when rool nnd dry. In

vra-- i rik cnrefully In bushel

i'i Tin tut tho boxes In n cool,

7 room cnolir the bitter. Just so

tnr uc does not get down to
'Hlnir T wnpphiB pnpers should
' nigh completely coverUrje e to
"Sap ' to as to present conlaml--

no' ml apples from any that
ifb' nr i i rd.

torn r 3 nd Iro pruning "when-i- r

ltv k ' Ib ulini p " While that
mom hi better than not to

" - till our own experience
1,1 b ins us In the leu tlit
lrp ' ult trees should bo douo
r w i ilile to the time new

th t ri in tho spring. When
"ui unwed theio Is lest pos- -

i Hound lining and crack- -

I ( p In i lingo orchaul the

" w III ho none too long In

iic pruning.

flie hod practice of killing

""5 aftei tho ft or second
i will alwajH result Til ills- -

' "' business. Ihonil the hog
to Mr owned by the writer

'( n her prime when she had

""l i i huh nf pigs, nnd she was
"1 mil how last fall ''"

h iid for $: A good sow.
,a Ihi for UecpltiB at nl, will

adujir mprovo until sho Is seven
"" on nnd should bo kept until
nor n 1( ,r 0i,j, ot niuise tho

'mr Imo (xerclse, pisture, good
J t aicr and good food to keen

" .os

i' 1,lr i Bpenk well for the educa-- (

' B'v ir tin. Indians, when an
--c '' ' eiisiillon enn inako the

,, '"' Mr llrwln does lie Is In

Y, 7"" n lnllimrescrsiitlon In
nillclal leport ha s.is

u h' minted Indian Is the moat

(l "il imii in of tho whole ttlbc, It
ir( ,,ar i, that this should he o An

Hit uullts any one, Indian
' ' the llfo that Is before him.
"

Mian siile, and borders tloae
'"' nininal meddlesomeness t tho

guise of mercy Surely the Indian
'

ought to be clthr Improsed nr let alone,
so far as the Oosernment Is concerned.

tncle Je.sc Knight of l'roso has
the erection of a sugar fn.toryat naymond, Canadi. The settlers In

that slclnlty are mostly from Utah
and thev knosv how to grow susar
beets The sugar Indmtrj will

thhiKs in Alherlii which has
heretofore been considered a gool
country for rich men onlj The sugar
beet Is dlstlnctlsely the friend of the
poor mm who Is not afraid to work.

Tho adsance In Hour, with the corre-
sponding adianee In the price of wheat
Is not great, and Its salue to the farm-
ing Interests of the Mate Is a material
factor. The v. heat crop of Utah was
much below asernge, by reason of the
drought, anl the high prices obtained,
combined with the high price Induced
shipment of considerable amounts to
the West ThN redueed the already
hort home supply, which in addition

was drawn upon more heaslli than
usual because of the Imreaelng popu-
lation The outlook Is excellent for
those who hase wheat.

EDITORIAL PITH.

The joung mtn should he tautht that
plain direct conciee speech cannot be
sought for ton enrnestl) Vbrahnm l.ln- -
coin was n mmi of the ppople who rose
from low to high entste but he neser got
away from tho plain speech of his earlier
sears Mr leseluil Is not a coIIorc mail,
but ho seems to ho footer of I.itln word
than ihe men who teach lMitln If he does
not wish to Imo a hurt Influence upon
the rising generation h will glse up sme
of the Iniig words of whlih he Is so font
Jill search th rllctlnnary for tho
monoss liable which plnhl people like he
cause Hies alwu)s know what they mean

Chicago Tribune

The lowest prices eer touched en Miser
havo teen reaihed In New ork unl

liar sllser eloet at (on cents per
ounce In New Sork and Mexican dollars
at "0 cents, while bir sllser has been
ii 3 IS penco In London for some iUjs
bour sears ago these prices would haso
been the theme of lhouan Is of newspaper
articles and stump speeches, now only tho
students of the mirkets pis them uny at-

tention The sllser question has lnesed
out of tho popular mini - LoulsslUc

It Is preposterous to ei that work will
deslrov the Indian when In fact he docs
work If glsen a fair oppoitunlty and pros-
pers tj It Tho mars el Is that ho his
not succumbed more hoielruMy under Iho
pampering pollcj of thi ilosemmcnt Iho
truth Is that the red riue Is fundimentalls
much like other men and mint either
have tho elnnce of work and

or else Inesltsbly becomo extinct
Umaha Dec.

The Btato of Georgia list soar pall
JVd 000 In pensions to sol
.hers Oos Candler In his nnnual

to the legislature sas this nmount
will Increno rather than diminish This
act of generosity is a remorkHhlo testi-
monial of the thlelltj of the State to the
memory of Its citizens who fought for a
lost cause Des Moines neglstcr and
Leader.

NOTES ABOUT WOMEN.

Frnu I'rledrlch Materna, the original
Brunhllde, has lost all her monej and Is
obliged to Blsc music lesions In lenna.

Miss Ftlon Terrs spends a great deal of
leisure In collecting choice perfumes anl
gorgeous materials The latter eho uses
In perronnt adornment as ssell hs for dec-
oration

A Imdon Justice has lust made on im;
portant derision regarding dressmakers
disputes lie will not liase dresses tried

ho has long sinceon In court because
come to tho conclusion that with ordinary

nn lady could wear u dress to
make It look iw It It did not tit. and ho
was also perfectly satisfied that ans m

or dressmaker could pull It about
and make It rtt when Itdld not do so.1

Mrs Marie Itt a resident of
recently secured a dlsorco from her

husbmd and celebrated tho eient b c

a halt and Rising a dlsorco party to
a largo number of her nciiualntances
The congratulations showered upon Her

the were so sweet that she
neTer to eh .Iter the pleasant

Inurlnr b senturlng on nnother
trip Bhe has Use children.

NOTES ABOUT MEN.

One of the oldest men In the South Is

Uncle Jno Donaldson a negro living at
Oa . who has Just passed hs

SlSth je"r one ecullarity about him Is

that ho does not claim to hase seen...
that tho Shahli Is not genernlls known

ol Persia lias four sons now In huropo
their education They oro mild

with hsrdlj enough spiritand Inorfen-ls- e
between them to declare an opinion, such
Is their fear of llielrro)al parent.

Bpooner Is In exciting
seems to bristle up a little

"J , runs
thrush" It catching' It In

bunches and twisting it Into varied
flgures ...
r rhandlee a resident

h is Just died Ho carriedAs
m?ssSgi to President Lincoln before

JhJ5Jtb??ak of the Clsll war warning him
not ?o.nmo through mitlmoro on his was

to ashlnuton . .
'''Tp'nflloVretrWeYma

"ofllJer 'The merleiin at

r"B."'5 'r.fV.'rereS V,

SothhTg'to enSaP the aPrmy baked bean -

RHYMES OF THE DAY.

"Tint when It grew oil
It had to bo sold- -It

could not light "JtKJK1,8ty star.

fair to see.
She was a maiden
,An.ttehno S'l.rinVjr

The price of conl; '"i"""''?, h,g"

SfSt.8t.
A QUrilll TII1NO

thing ss hid. many people
Oh trouble is a

Th''inght nf time glses other folk.
AnMm sorrow d

That tod",'"','!,,1 at. Nicholas

,ien?e.lassh!.pera in her husbands
M erol,,nar."r?.ou.I.enr,l.tss,.l

1,crbe

llenrylrle' to ..rgue, TittyStffi.., lenrs.no, a

st nv lie luvful. All ho

" "liute 'o bo I'" ''llndlsnapolU Bun

SPICE.

. , , inrrow a dollar I neser

fiming up' to" sometlilng lM,.,g
W V".' efViTbi" friend- -' - orkcr.

his
Htsteiman. ... ,

smokes a m ,
That s Plain ipi

KllJ'r-O- I' "ft'i'l'o third set
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WORLD OF LABOR.

rrlngflej, Mass painters want a SI

Texas marktts vnooxi worth of cat-
tle snnuails

during the psst twents sears Kasl
workmen hasp been thrown out of

bs strlk.s

Boston ladles tailors and dressmakers
will ak for a nine hour das and a uni-
form wage sonle

The Sraeue SS omens Union less le
Is perfecting plans for a label and Indus-
trial displnt

Scotch miners sre frtttlng for a min-
imum wage much on the ssme lines as
the South Wales miners

Wdihlnitnn Oosernment emplosees
hass started a mosement to secure a 10

ler cent Incrsasi In all salaries

The strike of the railroad shopmen ma
be extmded from the Union l'aelflo to
coser all the llnrrlinsn line.

I'lnelnmtl Iron foundrs coremakers
strmk last week because there were too
manv apprentl.es glsin etnplojment

The general nssemhls of Knights of
l.ahor meets In annuiil .onsention at Ni-
agara Pnlls, N V on Nonmber Hill

Council lllurfs In Inlssr unions ina
las an assessment of 10 cents a week to
aid th striking t nlon I'aclfle machin-
ists

Tho asnofl emplosees of the Southern Pa- -
elite railway sslll demand Inerensetl ssages
Tlie chief cause or the iWmand Is tho
Increased cost of lis inn

The New 7eainml Government recentls
raise.! the wasra ot tho emplosees on
the llosernmeni rallwosa at nil annual
expenditure of lluloisi

Allmnv horseshoers hose settled differ-
ences with emplosees Ml deminds were
granted with one exception tint of the
extra hour on Sitnrdas

Ilurrnlo steimlltters won strike for bel-

ter wages Thev will leielso UK a das
until Sprll next seir and li V) a ills
ifler thiit date The, working day Is
eight horns

drain trimmers at 1'ortlind Me , wilt
ask for an Increase of in cents an hour
to take cried Nusemlier 13th Stese lores
will ask for an Ittumso of t cents an
hour for night work

Prolonged Idleness among Indiana
workers has been product Is e of the

formation of a compans bs
at lias Cits, who will locate

a riant near Los Angeles, Col

It Is expected that the
Inl in of North America will succeed In
establishing n nine hour workday for the
craft from the tirst of next Junuury
throughout lbs Unite Mates

I oiigshorfiucn on the Uiclflc oiist
from Cipe Nome Alaska, to San Diego,
Cal hase perfected plans for the estab-
lishment of n central organisation that
will bring nil tho coist unions In close
touch.

rirlcklisers' unions throughout the
countrs are commencing to lake in lion
on n propoilllon which emnnnted from
the recent general consenllon or toe
erift to estnbll-- h a aenernl headquar-ter- a

for their International union The
International union Is an Independent

and has no ufflll itlon wllh the
Amerlcnn rcderatlon of Labor

During the twents .jenrs more
than Jisnoiflrivi' capital has leen Insestet
In tho cotton manufacturing Industry In
th, South. rn Hlatc, and II ' estimated
that this sear will see lie prod
net of the cotton mills proluced south
of Mason and Dixon s line In Iron roal
nnd other Industries there bus been a
tremendous increase In the South

Urank Morrison set n tors of the Amer-
ican I ederntlnn of l.abor has written a

letter oser Ills official slgniture st illng
that the defeat of Senator Mason fur re
election would tie a i llnmlts for.nrrin

labor As there Is a hflter po Itlcal
light ogilnst Msson Morrisons letter Is
likely to bring him lots of trouble, as It
Is the tlrst lime an ofllcliil of the

IVderntlon of Labor has engaged In a
political BOllabble Is Indorsement or
Mnson Is llkil to cost him Ilia position
us secrrturs. ...

Melbourne dispolihes sas that the Ic

tori in elections, where the Issue was he

Oosernment a, proposal in reduce me
wages of emplosees on the rollwnss and
other tubllo franchises. In order to

expenditures ond put tho "nances
on a sounder basis, resulted In a slitory
for reform and retrenchment Iho
Spenker two Sir John

ind mans other seteruns nose
been defeated The If nor pirts has In-

creased lis numbers by tn but prsc- -
nnu,i,t the nnnnsltloil in- -

.lead of lielng a third parts helping
side according ns Its Intereata of

the moment might dictate The O"""'-men- l
Is assure I of a mi) irlts of thlrts-sl- x

There Is the strongest esldeme that
the nubile sersants and the parts
combined In many electorate, but their
successes were few anl unimportant,

The building up of the libor unions In

Canada under the Protllon of Ihe -

YATlKlSr? I'nd''aAer'.g

ainn Is ' What effect Is the action of the
Trades congress at their recent meeting
In erlln In striking out the Kn ght. of

rrom their ranks going lo base
in ihe mosement in Can ids? The e

Is flooded w Itll Interna- -
Knal Uganix-tlo,- ,. and Uies are j.rw

while the orKJnutrit u

i;rc",Vse,,",T'ne'e7?o"naVne,:,r,dl';!li
cult mik them at least
aro. During tlieiia.l week three inter- -

W madi-- Vir

ftbKr,r,";ihes,orip;r,e,",,;dr"?nrn..r.- -

printers and musician"

Prof frank PaVaoua has glsen the
insestlgltlon of co operationof an

he had Just undertaken In I

population of that roiintrs.The",t, i,c has doubled in Oreut rllaln
the last eights sears while tho

Jo.oiieratlso Inullicss lias doubled In
w.?Im Jcurs 1 iking tho ierlod from 18)

li") whbh la the least fasoroblo
for business owing partis to the

"in. Hint the pop.ilat on Increased
Slvr cnt the. manufactures W per

tiiii tits with which tho
Is growing In "rent llrltnlntrs
towns f "rent Hrltaln huso

operative factories all of
working perpli In-- MM.S ta co.operatlse work.lmi s

Sire the consumers, but
SVi. with

not Ih" workpeople while both

SSceiirrtnHoW!!.ie;vffi.KeriM
a in

base

nrrat irlfiln H Iho tendeiics ;m part
ot SHT uniting iii
!)' ln?omietltloii Co'onerntlon niejcns

"reihiung "t conflict W hnnnnny, of
thc. r..um fis union It means the

of wealth the
fZ,le inrfh" past forts sears SofrtCOO

'501,nneratl"e business has been dine
(SrVTnrltaln and Wm profit has

III h common Co- -

""".'iim. al o means dlffi'sl in of
klK ,100,,lu 10.

lowfiiieit to a shiro In tic control

monence of emtioyinii i .
",11'r!rade?empsJ brotherly feeling ele.

uives good gosern- -

ffittte ?fe h.? KTcSJ,!
jb uj) mi i . o do ;' ",d,try Co.
1,ec"" .n'ina develoiwd O per cent In

ltl

'? "'Tear. ?olland"ran.l all oser the
iffil ." f r'r-Vf- e '."he' ApuuK

rit of Per c nt

It will be 0 ir own fa It If we d the
r nalsssnce of Souti A'n a ou.hl n
ellm ilaic a good mun f ir b m In

disiiles Ae hase sh wo ihii tisi S itll
Sfrlcan wsr has been a snun. of proiu
to mans we twllese that ica.e will be
a source of greater pr m t tna is more
provided we tike some sters to
keep the n.w tnsrkit for our own people
and do not let Smcrl in guds like a
tide soak alt effacing In salurdas He
slew

"JUST WOKRYIN' UKE."
I commercial

,rVnife" "."? in'and "for' stall u. and

THE LAUGH WAS ON -- ?

Interesting Inters lew With Well- -

Known Tlano Man Brings Out

Business Plot That Vailed.

Hack In town Biturdas, fresh from
an eastern trip, ssns moment
piano man A II Carstensen of

A Anon's Temple of Music
Main street Salt Lake, ' he sal

to a Tribune repotlcr 'looks gool to
mo It eser hns. It s ins home- - et osen
more so does It look gool after being
aw as for n while

'Of coutse m mind ssas Interested
In llanos, which Is a subject of all
waking boms to me If there Is

now In an Insttument t want to
know It and I think most people who

hse purchased from us will admit that
I genernlls do know such ft 'leclle'
nheid of the other fellow

"Thc business In general- - uusnmn
There neser sscie such orders coining
Into the factories hack Hist U"rs
concern Is pushed to Ihe Unlit mid. rends
gold cannot buy moie than n slated
number "

The closer piano man paused for a
moment and teculUd sienea of his slelt

'I'lino factories hise eser been
places ot Interest to me Perhaps he
mo-- l 7est of my trip ssns felt at the
headquarteis nf the Uscrclt I'lnno
compans nt Chicago" lletc Carsten-
sen laughed henitlls n moment

suppose " ho s nt on, It Is not
genernlls known outside of musical
circles (because audi matters are trade
seciets nnl golp) that for many
months past In fact eser slnic the mill
nf Anson secured for
Utah tho ngency of the
U.serelf that nnother denier In Silt
Lake who essajn to rlsnl out house
arranged scheme union no inou..;
wnull oust us as exrluslse hseretl
agents nnd secure for lilt concerii sucls
agency, tils nrgument, the one lie

deemed cffectlse, was In presenting to
the Useiett heailquaitcrs ptop.o that
his house hod mote floor space thnn
ours !o he hied himself List lie
should base known full well tint the
number nf Useretta we hise been sell-

ing would guarantee us secutlts.
The result ssas merely the showing

up In a laughable was of the cbap
thin Plot, tint ssas all and sse nre

t cxcluslse agtnts for the piano
which our foxs. Ibougl. unsuccessfitl,
woum-b- U ill so earnestls '0Bn,tlll.,

Ab to oui present b ick jp
that s n fact tnni augurs !" "'","
for our patrons during the next

months Not until tho first of Jinu- -

ors' shall sse hase the space we need
During this peilod sse shill sell pianos

lower than eser. for murt h ";for ft big of hlJ'lr"rt'
Uscretts, Hardmins.
oilier makes which 1 selected on mi

nn old dai for us now when
seseral plinns In iiltwe do not dellser

Utah homes nnd neser
ur Installment nrrangements

MTcalsn'nsen looked nt his pirtner.
MVo':?,,goB.nJhe0g..dsC'and our price,

for the'ieKxt sslll be lower

than eser

LOST HIS EYE.

Enthusiastic Qolfcr Meets Dis-

tressing Accident,
distressing accident-A

occur!" 'at ?hi Countrs club golf link. In

Mrookllne ,cs.erda. - a result o which
In soclels.Herbert Jacques,

enthusiastic golfer and a prominent

architect has lost hi- - left ese A r

of the llosa. Montreal club o gol er,
was responsible for tho accident, which

EnBlish Peer Involved.

h'J" .tMemems that another scandal
ty Oscar Will" tpe was

bout To I'conie public J'ropertS t

e,fr(i hngllsh watering place
'."UXirf if fhlsaftalr found Ita way Into

,7i Jian "d this morning
laueVerV effirt will be exeVled to prevent
further publication

Western Qlrls Winners.
hp.rbe:i"m.drov,3,hA?e".;r.Tfhni

55!? Vt,iS?i1yS;.A':. ,

Alda "

SHORT STORIES.

sonaCae,,fo,;,;;i,,i:,ead,q0unfr.er,
in Minn" sotu and the

light sole will be polled
'"."dine llald the Awrjcnn l.lcsc l.t. won

at tho lrethe International
r'lT. ffiiaieo !sU.l".a7ard.',I.ald. time

W"." 'hi hrakemnn was killed and a

collision J1" ''J' ,cCt,y onmiles
th "sew lork Central last night

vL. that the Czur is suffering
arU.rsou complaint and that Dr

xKSs ewskl ono of the foremost peelil- -

telle cl b Jbrok Tthe M pound sselfcht and

iliigl.landC.ty sesterday

,bra.k.Pc.mpa1.H. grown to the
FnT'w'i.V'gWwe'a1. &$?&$&
B BlTin " V..Ve5.m.

K kBXV. Vonn,'y,qu'e.',,on,erelV,l,y

?nrrtnuA is
proposed amendment

the number ot Justice, of the
a u p re nig court

MARKET REPORT,

Kansas City Cittle
SRS l ITS. Sis He

.elpls V o in luting J.OTcmi steils
t . IOi l.wer natls. steers l vi rex
is and Indian steers M'ii- - rx
ows S1il name owe ml h ll.rs

il V.1 W . vtern t. ere Jl t

IM MlJ to stoik.rs ill t.o rs.
sill, bull, .alsis llli

sue .......
tliV inarKet sieaoj ci

rtroiig bulk of sales Itnwsi heavs
h WW packers l w medl in.
tslafistsiti 'kers I IS

tis ;i, piss o
Shiep "e.elpts Moil matket steads

muttons Jlt.tl lamb, tl iWj. ran,e
wethers M iX vatwesH

ChlcoRO Cattlcj
rltlCVOO S'os lteielpt SI

n.. including aO Westerns slow ty
16 satis, poor mto prime

Igood
".o--

"1"' sW"hasi. TJ5

Tort fil ftiirf 4n?SeVt;r1! steer. llTVjfsJl.
Hogs It. celpts 10.1 t om'rross,
mi lefl .sir TW etc ils mixed ami

bi.l.h.rs i. 0 gool I. hoi." b ass
ssiiooii rough h. as j -' "' '
C. scXa a bulk of sa es a '

IO"' shup sl.ails IOflheep Hi. elpls
l.wer good to choice wethers 3 w
talr to .holm inHc.l KaWUsi nallso
lambs. I50. Western lambs. lfs
tM

St LouU Wool.
ST 101 IS .;";! rn 'i. ;

changed lerrltors
1WC. line tflc co.irse Hlc.

CAME UNDER THE SEA.

market showed betmoneyThe llerlln
.tenanil for Iho monthls ssttlemcnt

Kn was expected Considerable demand
i?i!i MbTted Batunln. ,noVl!y F'lig cent, but laler relapsing to
4

Th. nUntlfulnes. of money which char-- .

the October market In London
lien succeeded by conditions

from tho bank

:S"'.nnouncjr'Kar
l seerctars le

llasarb.
tl

Chicago drain.
Nos wheal

o,n"l at IK tojl'. de. lined to Jit.
but milled to :ii7isc

close .ISstf.lw.

XVnWSsfl'r tane December We
Oits-N- os ember Ue December. S

Tftri, !.'.. "- J-
.""M-- J .

I Ills
Use Decemler M.c
Vl'iVo'.hT'anuar,. II M. closer.

Wheat V.J.oia. U
,'fS 'winter, 'W So Sr, ., t bern
spring He No : spring .Ic No 3 s ring

'Jwn-N- n ! Me. No 1 N.Hitlc

New York Troduco.
Nos I

& :!, 'ex'f: rr&fti's: !

inndle.1 2JMtlc
HjiarV-lta- Prm fa r retlnlng ' 'en- -

molasses SURiir. rcISi
'lllnmd 7lnu" cnislud .IS. powdered.

granulatiil M
Voffec-tJu- let No 1 HI ' f'V

New York Money.

M.W tOUK Sos 1 Soon Mones on

dollars O'.c
oosernment
.Mexican bonds stead . ref s reg

IS 'ncwT. eg Wi, coin'., in,, ol'.l 4.

? 111. coupon, 111. ! reg. lOP.. coupon

ICt'i

SALT LAKE MARKETS.

Flour Still Ruling at Highest Known

rigutc. High Tatent Retail-

ing at ?J 00.

water mirk on the sarlous
Z.L "f nour handled by Halt U.ke

teached the c, nor
dealers which was
day till holds good, and high patent

loda retailing at $2 60 n
u'dredw eight, the straight grade nt

is in anil the bakers' grnde at
until
. 10

of sshent. which,re all Price7Ji stiillou
ry.'ha. ',)!,;ic'y

KslcSoTuoilmndsJesK
cricked barley to l

SS r.,Seugn'! S
una t"mo!h at 75 cents hundred- -

AKilt.le senlson ssas to be t.n.1 rturhm
ii. nasi week at some of tho ilruiers,

n "K'y "'"' '!r"h"
Jes.e'rda,

.
Tho fe slices nbU n.W;

nuoteu nc ." cr..." .. - -are to bonnd weressero rather plentiful
ad nt from 30 to 1 unl" bn"'

sserc selling al 6". cents a brace
Turkeys are nuoted at ""a nnund. hens nt 15 and 18 tents,
sprmg chickens at 17 cents a pound.

t'lali lake trout are nn addition in
sarlety of Hah to he had ut W

it Ties sell at JO ccnls u pound
uv.'.h heirlng hase also bten ie.elvi.1

the week nnd are selling nt
'tVn pounds for a ..nailer. ! "
retnlB at 2'. rents u pound, strlpe.1

17'4 cents, shad ..ml salmon. IS
boss

nts. fresh sea bass, lorn ...d. roek

rod soles, flounders and halibut, tsso
for a iUiiner. "i"'- i....... -

r,nts noien. selects fiO cents n quart.
Janned ossters. to rents. Oljinplas

?nts a uuart. prassns. 40 cents .1 .111 tit.
shrimps. .'0 cenla a quart, crabs Jl and

rends apiece, lobstcis. 15 cents u

""iMtasshi grape's In lmskcta of the
lze which u.uull tarry Concords are

on he market, letulllng ..I M
looking grape Isent. A peculiar

Cnrnlclion, the first or wnirn s cro
"ten seeterdos, and which sell at 10

Pound They come fromcents a
Kiesh figs, are sell Ing at 0

and 15 cents a pnekage . rocoiinul" I.
nd 15 tents upl.ee. fiesh do ?)
cnta u pound, ptars three pounds for
5 cents, reuhes four pounds for a

quarter, quinces SO cenla n peck,

tnkiis fcrupes 10 nnd 1SV4 icnW a
round, lemons 55 nnd JO tents a dozen,
bu.ii.nas JO to 30 rents a .loscn.
ciiinbeirles two timrt for n irlcr,
apples, from 75 cents to Jl 50 . bushel

Irish potatoeH urn retullinB ut 60

iciitB a bushel, sw.ct i ututooH, sesiii
and eight pounds for il quarter. Lima
buns, three ounda for u quaitci,
caulinower 10 eenli. a round, ossler
p.atit. tsso bunches for a nickel, beets,

nrsnlps and turnips. JO cents n pee K.
I

5 cents a head, celery, 5 tent"
a "talk, cabbage 3 cents i. pound,
srlnach, two pounds for 15 cents

The following prices are quoted on
fresh and i ured meats

rrlino ribs of toast. 171, cents a
pound, porternoitso si. ..v, -

tprlng anib. 17'x to SO cents,
"S ton KV4 to U. cents, calses

lls.i :o .cuts brains UVt en U
sliced bicon and sliced ham M cents,
sliced boiled ham 30 cents seal 15 to
"0 cents, pork 15 to 17V4 tents, lurd, 15

cents u pound

OBSEQUIES OF "CORIANTON." M
McmbttJ of Dcfuncl Company, at .Halloween Patty. Paid La$t W$m

Riles to the Nephile Warrior. flfl

Csrlsnton the strong armed son of the
Sephlte prleet or nrnhi nlla pilglllel

mlslonars sll iro ind sport anl locer t
7ein Isob I, llella and olbers l now of
III tails dead lie post morlrm wss hi Id
iiei i (inn, k. vuiiiw .j ui- - .... .....r

the defunct compans and fitting obse
que sserc prnnounieel

The cereiumles iH.urresl at the llama
clc a hall on Soutli First st Mrc.
where the erstwhile souths nnl lOahl. lis
ot arahemla gathered to make inerrv
thi night In celebration or Halloween anl
Incldentslls lo hold a wake oser Ihe n
rosins or the lender of the fast set In
'ornm

In one coiner of the ball upon a dais
wes a flower deike.1 Mer upon which lay
sn Image of the late lanuntetl orlnnton
constructed Ingcnlousl) of an old string- -

less banjo and other properties I pou a
while headstone wis this torn hlng

I itptlon

e lit mem rs of orlnnton ssho
e died of congestion of moncs snd

Kid innnagemint at Kansas Cits
4 Ottolwit 7lh Horn Salt lake u

gust llth t
.

The little mound was cosered with IllrSfl
illmls lighted bs a pump- - J5WII .ss. is and ssas -

km l.lilern sii.pen.lecl aboie Ih- - head- - , rJs"nf whltosi mi. Iloiksroiinil ilrcperleo
twllel to Ihe gl.oetls erTect "obed In tsji
sheets ami plllnwcee.e .ihe members of

lompany tiled past bier and laid. ajj
iii"i. It irllmies or flowers sshllr they kil.1
. 'i inteet this song ssi Ird mush 1

Ob farewell, torlanton, jfitj o
south or the honored namei i IB

Nn more youre golllsniitln ,' 'tt
About in seonh of fime. ?',

m IIhe theaters desfrled tj
The rootliglus W ire no mere Ji M

Ihe ghost has ceased Its walking ;
(in Karahemla s shore ffif
or Thatoliers nurse Is busted Waj

s.n.1 Itlalr has left the scene. 9j
tmsiis too has eliMlsel "I! I.M

Slid Is onls it lias lieen jJ V

Since returning from Kansi. Cltyth.J ,flji tM
s.Viiiib women of Ho Corlanton stlj It
ot.ii Mill ate! e'lts serv tame and mo eXH IjfJ

nnd many of them ore secretly SB ,11

lansloii. to S..I 1'iek on Hie stage JUj iff

CENTURY STIIIKE.

New Ore IleportB in Lower Tunnel-Arri- val

of Gold Concentrates.

The management ot tho Century

mines and mill In I'ark alley Is on

tho mnrket again wllh a consignment

of concentrates, from which It Is ex-

pected to dorlso obout J1500. while an-

other bar of gold bullion l promised
present week In the meantime a

Jtors comes by latest arris al. from the
that the management nancamp

oro of excellent quality In tho
lower tunnel which promises to atfor.l
, good Sloping as has been found at

any other station In the mine Again,
ma.i.gement feel, that It I. ju.ll-fle- d

In Inct easing the capicltv of the
Plant, while everything appears fasor-abl- e

to Incieased earnings.

I IH PITTKD THE CHANT. ;j
Circus Needed an Advertisement and Jeweler I'lnixlly round ft Talr of J ,k

Spectacles lul II

He neser tired the ol I man neser did sul I the old cirrus mnn, ' ot work- - f(M?
Ing up thing to bring the colossal slnttiro of tho greatest of giants tnnro vis Idly jj

tu the nilnil of the beholder Mauj t.f theeo thliiga woro In the nature of harm- - t' M
less Jokes on snmchods and orten It hippened thiit tho men on whom bo sought '7jlll
ti. plus these Jokes tinned Iho tables on him Hut tbut neser disturbed the oil SHJlflJ
man He could tiil.e a Joke as woll us lnnke one nnd, besides, out nt svhlch, ,!il
spout It inn It was all grist for him Take Tor Instance, it men like this one. J f r

A day ahead ot the show tho old man goea Into the principal Jewelry and I l

optical store In town where the show Is going to ho next day and tells the mitt jl H
Hint he's got a friend coming tomorrow who Is only going to be there a day j j l,f
mill who will be pictts busy sshllo he Is Ihero, and who will want a pair ot ,' J ITS

special lc Can tho jeweler lit lilm out with siii.it he ssitnts right on the spot, Jj, M
without wnltliiBT IT tM

"And the Jeweler aass. 'Why, sure' There Is no store outsldo of Chlcsgo rl VM

Hum ho has, and he can lit himthat a got in more complete stock of glasses JI

nut In ii iiiltintt. . Oiiv 9.H
"Ho next da the old mnn brings the groat giant nlong to bave htm iilte I .n

with Iho speeliicles The ilrcua Is tb.to. i.iul they'se ln.d the morning rde. JJJ
and tho wbolo town and nil the country around Is out, nnd right hero !" WfB

I., ndsan.e ot the aftornoo ,, perfo nance 1
tho old in tu wotk. In a little Joke.

est of till gl iiita liro"' IthelV.llowed, of course, bs n innltltudo bo take Ktea
the hired- - to tho store of the Jeweler, and there hilts, tho crowd ss'onderlms HUI

sslut under tho caiiopj nf lienscn tun bo up
standing out In he lrt. UM

Leasing the giant with the eiowd around him
In gois Iho old limn Into Ihe slnre. to seo the jess el, r And, ho him. jffi

Uiii limit nut Iimo now, ro jmi unn for ntin M' l.,.ngB.,!u, Hght nlong in.' suss tho Jeweler, brisk!,, '....el I will Ot him oul
In short older ' ME

'Ho can't tome In ser well siisb the old man Iff ,
" Wliuls tho inntter with him" Hiya the Jewelry mnn. ICi

Th. tea nothing the matter with l.l.n, saa the boss, 'but he couldn t ge

'" h"CJtZ Iholrwelergoes mi. and see, the giant, towering up there. Ilk. , M
standing around Its base. WiJ Ilighthouse ninong u lot of people

" i 1z'-i- m on .no .Mw.ik n- -. -
,hP SltipK; U

" J. l.e J.- -I. r reappears ft moment laler at a U j,.,;!. i n.low Ii. clos. moxlinlts to 111. fclunl. ssho bad now. In .tnmPlI- - mj

tveXTiVe-rss'irti'pT,;-
., II

: the ; m o the ."ossd, and Incidentally thinking to h.m.elf that this sva. one i
.....n't c.mio out -- . o,.d best.

of the times when the local ma,.

now unlscrsnl y useel ra ""' ',1",,V . f this sort and bent 'em at one t
took tssii purf LlorThe Jesse , ,, fllMened. houl ftan i tnen itho c rs,

end to make tho hooka go oser rI,cctncle frames. E l
,ho two thus ...ado I..." Pec ' ' ;' n"w,nl0 ,;' '", pcV uclcs and tried 'em on II t
;vneunT;MUpH:oe:w.,ent "z SiZ'.-.,- e. ...o ni .. t..r a
dldnt needji.iyndjustme.it looklnK down at tho J

"I guess hell Ind
nnd

them
ssfcen

nil rigni.
"'Otwo' l.a.1 aem , on , w much ,,9 ,, to

below again,old
nay

man
for them -- and. as a mat er of fact, Hie people rnfff ,

Ing thing, was a b'tx-- r '''' '"' "" ".'."king like this, which, no milter 9;:"asrh""; ?HI.W. always counted In favor ot ?I
lktho show ,,,,,,

slree! Cannlbnla la ungrateful fellows I Introduced ijBj
coolT'bUoohk"lu,nong .hem nnd dey w anted ter use me totry every ree lPe on!

WISE JUDGE. If9

Fm r11 li' I Wir .As Jam lis

.ludge Knott- - glse I srant I. justice,ffiMWhii .entente frc.n tsso t, tin . I


